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P r ic e 5 C e n t s

FINE LECTURE COURSE
ALL OUT FOR FOOT RALLI
REGISTRATION
FOR THE COMING YEAR.
PRACTICE BEGINS EARLY.
LARGEST KNOWN.
NO EASY MATCH.

FIND FRESHMEN

SO P H O M O R E S GET P O S T E R S U P —B U T
M A N Y O F T H E M B IT E D U S T .

MINSTREL SHOW IS A SUCCESS
L a rg e C row d G a th ers in th e G y m n a siu m to
W itn e s s th e F u n —N e w C o m ers P r o v e
A b ility in M any W a y s.

As custom ary on the opening night
of the college year the sophomores of
both the four and two year courses gave
a m instrel show to “ the new m en.”
E arly W ednesday afternoon elabor
ate posters appeared on the bulletin
boards announcing th a t the event would
take place a t the G ym and w arning all
freshm en to atten d .
The new comers ‘ saw and heeded”
and began to m ake their appearance
shortly after seven o’clock th a t even
ing. As fast as they came they were
herded in the basem ent of the Gym
u ntil they were called upon to perform
on the floor above-. W hen the proper
tim e arrived the “ dram atic and other
wise stars” were ushered up in groups
of five and six, and, am id m uch applause
from the audience in the gallery
carried out their p a rts of the ceremony.
Some of the m en were first led to a
stage erected in the center of the floor,
where they very formally introduced
them selves to those present by some
ridiculous m anifestations.
D uring the evening quite a b it of
rivalry was created in the several forms
of contests and races th a t had so thought
fully beea arranged by the mem bers of
1917. To do justice to 1918, however,
it would perhaps be only fair to say
th a t this rivalry was created for the
m ost p a rt from external application of
forces rath er th an from any internal
enthusiasm . The m ost amusing of the
contests was the chariot races. A team
consisted of two m en who were the
prancing and im patient steeds, a m at
which was the golden chariot and a
driver, who urged on his chargers w ith
the skill of a Roman. Round and round
the Gym three or four of these team s
raced am id excitem ent th a t could not
have existed even i l the days of Ben
H ur.
W restling bouts (some of them “real
ones,’’) nose-back-of penny races, de
m onstration of the new dances, and
speech m aking were also the order of the
evening.
One of the m ost popular incidents of
the evening was the departure of several
freshmen via the overhead route. In
this the upper classmen in the gallery
plashed the p a rt of the smugglers. W hen
ever a freshm an wanders for a m om ent
outside of the w atchful eyes of the soph
omores, a rope would be let down to
him from the gallery. A m om ent later
perhaps some w orthy son of 1917 would
see the hand or foot of one of his charges
disappearing in a group of upper class
m en—b u t more often he would not.
The second step in this robbing prosess
was ju st as quick and efficient. A rope
let down from a window, a form sliding
down it, and a freshm en disappearing in
the dark tells the tale.
All of the new comers who were not
fortunate enough to leave by this
avenue of escape were conducted bask
to the basem ent again as soon as they
had finished their p a rt in the enter
tainm ent. Here they were p u t through
Continued on Page 2.

C o m p o se d o f S ix N u m b ers, — In c lu d in g
W illia m H ow ard T aft—P r ic e o f T ic k e ts
S am e as L a st Y ear.

A ttention is called to the posters
about the campus announcing the
num bers of the college lecture course
for the coming year. The m ajority of
us have probably been approached by
those students who are selling season
tickets and a large num ber have already
bought. Those who have been here in
p ast years resognize in the lecture course
a great opportunity for pleasure and
profit. Those who are here for the first
tim e should recognize th a t the course
is n o t a m oney-making scheme b u t an
a tte m p t on the p a rt of the college to
furnish music and entertainm ents of a
high grade and the opportunity to hear
lecturers who are men, prom inent in
the various fields of endeavor. The
price of season tickets, is nom inal and
w ithin the reash of all. N o student
can afford to miss hearing the m ost of
these numbers.
The schedule of the lectures is as
follows:
N O V E M B E R 5, 1914.
M arcus A. Kellerm an and Company,
consisting of M arcus H. Kellerman,
dram atic baritone; Sara Gurowitsehe,
violincellist; William. Alexis Parson,
pianist.
D E C E M B E R 5, 1914.
B rush, the M agician. One of the
best magicians on the lyceum platform .
JA N U A R Y 9, 1915.
P eter MacQueen. E m inent traveler
and lecturer. Subject: “ The A. B. C.
Republics of South A m erica,” illu strat
ed w ith 150 lan tern slides.
FE B R U A R Y 13, 1915.
T he D unbar M ale Q uartet and Bellringers. ‘ ‘An organization of inter
national reputation. ’ ’
M A R C H 11, 1915.
S. S. M cClure, editor of M cC lure’s
M agazine. Subject: “ The M aking of
a M agazine.’ ’
D A TE TO B E A N N O U N C E D .
W illiam H ow ard T aft. Subject of
lecture to be announced.
The price of single admissions is fifty
cents, b u t student course tickets can be
had for one dollar. All other course
tickets are one dollar and a half.

TO T A L R E G IS T R A T IO N R E A C H E S T H E
FO U R H U N D R E D A N D F IF T Y M A RK .

NEW CARD SYSTEM WORKS FINE
O ne H u n d red an d T w en ty -o n e N e w F ou r
Y ear S tu d e n ts an d S ix ty -e ig h t N e w
T w o Y ear M en . L ist o f
N e w C om ers.

D urham is bulging w ith students.
D orm itories, fraternitiey houses and
p riv ate houses are filled; students in
some cases even taking rooms a mile
or more from th e college in farm houses
along the D over and Lee roads. Up to
F riday noon 440 had registered, which
is 37 more th a n the entire enrollm ent
last year. Of these there are 119 in the
freshmen class, including 26 girls. Be
sides th e four year students 67 men
have registered in th e two year course.
Among the newcomers are two who have
registered in th e Sophomore class and
one who has registered in the Junior
Class.
A new card system of registering has
been adopted for the first tim e this year.
By it the person registering receives a
card for each course taken. This card
has th e stu d e n t’s name, the d ate of
registration and nam e of th e subject up
on it, and is given to the in stru ctor a t
th e first m eeting of th e particular course.
This system is proving m uch more
simple and efficient th an th e old one.
Below is p rinted as near a correct list
of th e new students as was possible to
obtain up to the tim e of going to press.
1916.
M ary C. Dole,
Enfield
1917.
M iss R u th J. Hussey,
Rochester
M iss H. W. Degnan,
N ashua
1918.
J. H. A bbott,
D erry
H. C. A tkins,
Franklin
W. I. Allen, Jr.
J . K. Allen,
C. 0 . Austin,
Laconia
H. P. Batehelder,
Concord
W. B. Badger,
R. H . Bagg,
W. Springfield, M ass
F . A. B arker,
N ash u a
R. C. B artlett,
D erry Village
W. B atehelder
P lym outh
E . S. Bell, Jr.,
C. A. B ennett,
Lowell, M ass
W. H. B ennett,
Lebanon
M . H. Benson,
After October ist, T he N ew Geo. N . Blatchford, H am pton Falls
Hampshire w ill be sent only R alph B rackett,
Kingsdon
to those w hose subscriptions M iss D. S. Bragdon,
Charles Broderick,
are paid to date.
Franklin
M iss Gladys Brown,
N ew port
M . H . Brill,
F. H. Buffum,
BIG FOOTBALL RALLY.
Clarem ont
M iss H . M . Bugbee,
A ntrim
A rousing football rally followed the B. G. Butterfield,
N ew port
first chapel exercises of the year. M an  Miss R. A. Byron,
Stam ford, Conn
ager W illiam B artle tt of M anchester R. F. Cohalane,
Somersworth
presided and the cheering was led by C. S. Came,
Jaffrey
Cheerleader B rackett F ernald of Roches F. B. Cann,
Litchfield
ter. C aptain Corriveau of Concord M iss M . C. Center,
M anchester
called for loyalty for the team and M iss H . M . Clark,
Coach Sheppard announced th a t there H. W . Clark,
Tyngsboro, M ass.
would w ithout doubt be arranged a C. H . Coburn,
Lowell, M ass.
schedule of games for the second team R . C. Coburn,
Keene
and th a t some insigm a would be aw ard C. E. C onant,
ed a t the close of the season. Profess Chas. Cummings,
Lochmere
or R ichard W horiskey was the facility M iss E. C urrier,
Concord
representative among the speakers. M iss M . O. Cushing,
Hollis
H e was enthusiastic over the prospects S. H . D alton,
New Boston
of the season and predicted a cham pion M . S. Daniels,
Cuntinued on Page 2.
ship team .

N O T IC E !

F o o t B a ll S q u a d O ut E v er y N ig h t—C oach
H a s S p le n d id R e co r d as A th le te —
A H ard S c h e d u le to P la y .

Football practice started im m ediately
upon the opening of college w ith three
team s on the filed. E ight ‘'v a rsity ”
men are back and there is a w ealth of
m aterial in the entering class who will
m ake the regulars hustle to hold their
positions.
Only light practice such as blocking
and tackling was held last week w ith
scrimmage starting M onday.
The
coach has a hard task to pick a squad for
the first gam e of the season, next S atu r
day, w ith the strong T ufts eleven.
The coach this year is Sheppard, for
mer U niversity of M aine star and also
of W esleyan. H e is a three letter m an,
winning his laurels in football, baseball
and track. H e was all-M aine fullback
and held the record in the shot, ham m er
and discus. H is record in the ham m er
is the only one broken a t present. Coach
Sheppard was a m em ber of the Psi
Upsilon fraternity a t W esleyan. HeY
comes here from C onneticut where he
was the physical director a t the Salis
bury school. H e had charge of athle
tics for two years a t the H arv ard Sum
m er school.
The schedule this year has
several changes, notably two games w ith
Rhode Island, one being the big game of
the season a t M anchester, and the game
at B urlington w ith the U niversity of
Verm ont.
The schedule follows:
Sept. 26, T ufts a t M edford.
Oct. 3, Colby a t W aterville.
Oct. 6*, F o rt M c l inley a t D urham .
Oct. 10, W . P. I., a t D urham .
Oct. 17, B ates at Lewiston.
Oct. 24, B oston College a t D urham .
Oct. 31, R hode Island a t K ingston.
Nov. 7, U. of V erm ont a t B urlington.
Nov. 14, Rhode Island a t M anchester,
Soph. Fresh, a t D urham .
Up to T hursday night the m anager
had given out forty-six suits. The men
who received them were as follow s:
C.
W. D avis, H. E vans, H. Swett, J.
W. M orrill, G. W. H azen, R. C. Bowden
S. J. Green, J. Sullivan, R. E . Sm ith,
S. Carlisle, K. C. W estover, W. F .
Parker, C. W. Wheeler, F. Pope, 3rd, R.
W. Huse, P. Corriveau, H . S. Brown,
A. H. T ibbetts, R. Crosby, H. C. A t
kins, H. G. H ervey, J. G. Thom pson,
W. Brown, R. Clark, J. F. H obbs, D. P.
C rockett, L. M . Lake, R. D . B rackett,
R. H. T uner, R. S. Jenkins, John H um iston, J.. B. Ford, C. Broderick, H . F.
H unt, R. W . Binekel, R. W . W eston,E .
L ittle, H . W illand, C. Cummings, F. B.
Cann, P. J. Sm ith, A. E. Sm ith, V. H.
Sm ith, J. L. W oodward, P. M urdock,
S. H . Perley.
HERE AND THERE.
New Hampshire College has definite
ly decided to accept the leadership of
the state interscholastic debating league.
A new bench lathe has been installed
in the machine laboratory which will be
very interesting because of its great
accuracy. / Iso a new supply of tools
has been provided.
M uch work has been done in the
entomology departm ent this sum mer in
breeding and colonizing parasites on
the G ypsy and Brown tail m oths. The
entomology departm ent has breeding
stations a t Rochester and W est Con
cord.
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the ‘.‘w et w ash” after which they were
sent home.
D uring the entire evening the dignity
of the performance was kept up by the
“ smile w ipers.” These m en were pro
vided w ith feather dusters and it was
their duty to use these in wiping off a
chance smile which m ight stray over a
p articip an t’s face.

A. L. D avis, Jr.
N orthw ood
M . F. Davis,
J. W. Dodge,
P ortsm outh
Louis Dreller,
W ilton
C. B. Durgin,
N ew m arket
J . F. Durgin,
Concord
M iss E. E . E astm an,
M iss L. W . Emerson,
H . T. E vans,
Amesbury, M ass.
C. G. Ewen,
P ortsm outh
E . C. Fisher,
Stam ford, Conn.
R alph Fletcher,
M iss M ildred M . Flynn,
Dover
H . C. Fogg,
Concord
M iss D orothy Ford,
Lebanon
J. B. Ford,
M iss E. E. Foss,
Dover
M iss J. M . Furber,
Lacoaia
0 . R. G arland,
H am pton
M . C. George,
D anville
A. N . G raham ,
H enniker
J. H. Griswold,
Springfield, V t.
M iss R u th W. H adley, Brooklyn, N . Y.
F. W. H all,
C enter Strafford
E. W. H ardy,
Contoocook
Miss F. J. H arris,
Laconia
H . G. Hervey, Jr.,
Lewiston
M iss M . L. H oitt,
D urham
J. E. H um iston,
Lebanon
R . W. H unting,
N ew port
P. R. H utchinson,
R. W. H utchinson,
Reed’s F erry
M iss I. M . Huse,
Laconia
R . W. H use,
M anchester
M iss D. M . Irgerson,
Starrking
H . T. Irvine,
E xeter
R. S. Jenkins,
Concord
R. C. Jones,
E xeter
R. S. Kennedy,
M anchester
Miss E. S. King,
Dover
M . B. Lane,
A shburnham , M ass.
Miss E . M . Lary,
Portland, M e
L. E . Lynde,
G. M artin ,
F . M cC arthy,
Plym outh
M ax M cConnaehie,
M anchester
L. E. M errill,
Lebanon
J. E. M iltim ore,
D erry
Leroy S. Moore,
E xeter
J. W. M orrill,
Andover
R. S; M orrill,
R. P. N evers,
Salem, M ass
C. H. Osborne,
J. J. Parsons,
Somersworth
S. H. Perley,
P. B. Place,
N ew m arket
S. Pope, 3rd.
C. W. Richardson,
M arlboro
E. N . Sanders,
D urham
Lester Sawyer,
E .L .S co n ell,
Amesbury, M ass
C. W. Sleeper,
Concord
F. Smith.
A. M . Spencer,
Plym outh
S. L. Stearns,
M anchester
R. C. Stinson,
New London
J. W. S tu art, Cumberland Mills, M e
A. B. Sutherland,
Plym outh
S. C. Swain,
C. B. Wadleigh,
N ew ton
H. W. W ork,
D erry
R. W entw orth,
D over
N . F . W hippen,
Kingston
M iss 0 . W hite,
W. Lebanon
M iss B. E. Wiggin,
F arm ington
Miss Hazel S. W inn,
Dover
C. H. Young,
W ilton
TW O Y EA R ’16.
E. A. Adams,
Wellesley, M ass
N . D. Andrew,
L ittleton
G. A. B assett,
Frem ont
A. V. Bergland,
H enniker
Geo. R. B lanchard,
R obert Callender,
W hitefield
D. Carleton,
R. Clark,
C. H. Colby,
H. E. Corliss,
L akeport
C. E. Crowley,
Ashland
R. L. Dame,
N ew port
C. E. Davis,
H . S. E astm an,
Concord
R . K. Edgerly,
W orcester, M ass
G. H . Elam ,
E, C anterbury
R. J. E w art,
N . Andover, M ass
P . E. Fletcher,
P . B. G ray,
NewLondon

Poster Fight.
A fter the m instrel show was over and
the dove of peace had once more timidly
blown back to his perch in T. Hall
Tower, the sophomores again opened
hostilities by seizing five unsuspecting
freshmen near th e railroad station and
tying them up in H o itt’s barn. This
was the signal for 1918 to break the pipe
of peace th a t they were smoking and
w ith the aid of a few juniors to locate
it, they dug up the hatchet.
From
then on the m obilization of b oth armies
began in earnest. A lthough the outguards of each class did some skirmish
ing the W aterloo of the w ar came about
m idnight on the old battlefield near
“ the block.” I t was a repetition of
“ The Charge of the Six H undred.”
B ravely did the sophomores fight and
well, b u t they were overwhelmed.
W hen the dust of b attle had lifted some
th irty prisoners lay tied upon the field.
P ettee Block was m ade into a prison
and for the rest of the evening a large
guard of freshmen w atched over it.
D uring the rest of the night small
parties of b o th sides roam ed the streets
and apparently 1918 was successful in
preventing the sophomores from posting
their proclamations. The non-appear
ance of the posters m ay have been soph
omore strategy b u t it is generally be
lieved th a t it was not. However, a t
7 o’clock a few posters were found up in
isolated places of the village, thus giving
the upper class a theoretical victory,
although all along the line the fresh
m en forced their foes to retire.

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION.
The first real opportunity for the
freshm an girls to become acquianted
w ith each other and the upper classmen
occurred last W ednesday evening, when
th e young W om en’s C hristian Associa
tion gave them a reception in the parlor
of Sm ith Hall.
M iss Plum er welcomed the new
comers in behalf of the association, Miss
B rackett rendered a verv pleasing piano
solo which was followed by two charm 
ing vocal selections by Miss Roberts.
While refreshm ents were served the
sophomore girls distributed posters
bearing rules which m ust be conscien
tiously obeyed in order not to incur the
w rath of their predecessors. The fresh
m en insignia, a tiny bell suspended on
a green ribbon was then presented to
each girl. The rem ainder of the even
ing was spent in singing college songs
and dancing.
N E W SY ST E M A D O PT E D B Y T H E N . H .
C. A . A .

The following system of m anagem ent
for each departm ent of the Athletic
Association has been adopted.
One manager, who has served as
assistant manager.
One assistant manager who has served
one year as an assistant.
Three assistants, chosen from the
Freshm en trying for the position during
the previous year.
Any freshm an by handing his name
to the manager of the departm ent in
which he is interested, if he be a mem ber
of the A thletic Association is eligible
to try for the position of assistant.
By paying the annual dues of $3.00
and signing the constitution a student
becomes a mem ber of the association
and receives a membership ticket which
entitles him to free admission to all home
games in football and baseball.

Study Time
Will aeem much more inviting if one’s room has eozy, comfortable
furnishings,

A Roomy L ibrary T able w ith a
C om fortable Chair.
goes a long way towards forming habits of study that will bring
profitable results. We have just the table and chair needed, also

Bookcases, Desks, Couches, Rugs
and all modern fittings for students rooms.

E. Morrill F urniture Co.
Dover, N. H.

Alton Y. M. C. A. HELPED STUDENTS.
I. Gilmore,
A. E. Goodrich,
New Hampshire College Y. M . C. A.
New London
C. A. Gordon,
this year extended its cordial welcome
C. S. Gould,
to the entering class in a unique way.
R. W. Graves,
T am w orth The system, of receiving new men at
C. Griffith,
Jaffrey each train on registration day, of show
D av id Horling,
N o rth E aston, M ass ing them to their prospective residences
J. J . Harlow,
in D urham , of helping them to register
J. A. H arvey,
and fill out schedules, and of answer
G. M . Howe,
ing any and all questions pertaining to
E. C. Hughes,
E, Jaffrey customs, traditions and ideals of New
J. H um iston,
Lebanon Hampshire College life proved to be
H. F . H unt,
H enniker most successful. The new student had
L. W. H untington
but to step off the train to be im m ediate
E. W. H utchins,
ly m et by the association members,
W. H . Irvine,
who were wearing blue ribbon badges.
A. W. Johnson,
These men escorted the new comers to
E. D. Joslyn,
T. H all where the tem porary Y. M . C.
C. A. K earney,
A.
bureau was in session. Here the
D
erry
W. D. Low,
new student was assisted in any way
W . A. M cG rath,
L ancaster possible.
F. B, M arshall,
Lyme
P. M . M ativia,
WAR PRICES FELT HERE.
D. B. M errill,
R. A. N orris,
The European war is to be felt even
O. S. Olsen,
W . N ew ton, M ass n D urham this year. Processor James,
R . E. Peck,
Pepperell, M ass head of the departm ent of chemistry,
A. P. Pillsbury,
announces th a t the laboratory glass
S. W. P ra tt,
ware supply is now limited to w hat is in
L. S. Rice,
N ashua the chemistry building, as the dealers
E. B. Rogers,
can fill no orders. The best of this
K. S. Russell,
D orchester ware comes from G ermany and Austria,
A. H. Schoolcraft,
E, W estmoreland and the supply is now cut off. W hat
C. M . Scovell,
little is held by wholesale dealers in
H. A. Smith,
the U nited States is soaring in price,
R. E. Smith,
Andover and Frofessor Jam es finds himself forced
H. F. Swett,
H insdale to double his prices ir an effort to hus
C. M . Taylor,
band his supply and impress upon the
C. A. Thistle,
G rafton student the im perative need of dealing
P . A. Tootill,
gently w ith this fragile apparatus. So
E.
Jaffrey
R. H . Tunner,
N o. Reading, M ass far no new supplies have been secured
R. L. T urner,
Boston, M ass and there is no immediate prospect.
R. W . W eston,
Platinum and mercury are both rising
Gilsum
M . Wheeler,
Brookline, M ass in price rapidly and both are laboratory
H. J. W hitcomb,
New Boston necessities. Platinum is increasing in
F. R. Wilson,
Brookline, M ass cost by leaps and bounds, not only be
J. L. W oodward,
cause of the war b u t because of its ex
F. W . W ym an,
E aston tensive use at present for jewelry.
R. A. Young,
Prof. James, ju st retu rred from Eng
The physics departm ent has a loan land, bought there for the college 75
collection of computing apparatus con pounds of mercury. I t had increased
taining all sorts of slide rules from the tremendously in price in a few days
Dietzgen, and Keuffel, and Enser com when he made his purchase, b u t since
panies. These instrum ents will be then the price has steadily been going
shown in connection w ith the slide rule still higher.
course given by Professor Fisher.
A meeting of the ‘ ‘New H am pshire’ ’
M r. Valentine M athes of Dover is
Board took place in the President’s
building houses in Faculty Row.
A meeting of the chairmen of the sev office Friday, the 25th, when plans for
eral Y. M . C. A. committees was held an office for the “ New H am pshire,’ ’
last Friday. Plans for the coming and other m atters were briefly discuss
ed.
year’s work was outlined.
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W ith this issue comes a new “ New
H am pshire,’ ’ b o th in staff and policies,
and one backed in its am bitions by the
college and its president. From a four
paged paper it has grown to an eight
paged one, and th e staff requests the
aid of every N ew H am pshire m an and
woman instructor, student, or alumnus,
to m ake it a credit to New H am pshire
College. This assistance m ay be ren
dered in various ways. F irst, we need
news. In order to get this we need
news-gatherers. C om petition for posi
tions on the board will soon begin, and
all students are urgently requested to
try out as reporters. Instructors m ay
assist by dropping notes of interest into
the box in Thom pson Hall. Upon the
alum ni rests the responsibility of keep
ing the paper in touch w ith the ever
widening body of graduates. We plan
to m ake every issue of the paper of in
terest to each graduate, b u t in order to
do this we m ust receive news from the
alum ni. Drop th e editors a note con
cerning yourself, classmates, or friends
whom you m ay hear of. Lastly, all
m ay help by prom ptly subscribing and
rem itting the price to the business m an
ager.
Such an auspicious beginning as th a t
m ade by the freshm an class on last
W ednesday night speaks well for the
future of New H ampshire. If an equal
am ount of vim and “ stick-to-it-ive
ness,’ ’ is only applied now to studies,
athletics, and other activities, the class
will bid fair to be soon recognized as a
banner class.
On the other hand, however, the new
m en should rem em ber th a t this is b u t
the beginning of their college career,
and th a t as y et they are b u t starting on
their course. Observance of the rules
and
customs of the
in stitution is
necessary for a loyal New H am pshire
m an, and it is to this end th a t all should
strive.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
New H am pshire College Y. M . C. A.,
will conduct an E m ploym ent B ureau
this year as it has for one or two years in
the past. A nyone desiring work m ay
apply for it by handing his nam e to
P resident Bowden who will place it upon
w aiting list and a t the first opportunity
which presents itself work m ay be had
on the farm s in and around abo u t D u r
ham and in th e various departm ents of
the college.
Several alum ni were visitors a t the
college during the last few days.
Among those were ‘Bill ’ ’ B rackett,
’14; “ B usty” Wilder, ’14; “ M ike”
R eardon, ’14; “ N o ah ” Sanborn, ’14;
and E. A. Paul, 2 yr. ’14.

FRFSHMEN RECEPTION
SHORT SNAPPY TALKS,
N e w c o m e r s B e c o m e A c q u a in te d w ith N e w
H a m p sh ire C o lle g e ’s O rg a n iz a tio n s and
A Jh lectic T ea m s.

The annual reception to the Fresh
men was held in the gym nasium last
S aturday evening under th e auspices of
the Y. M C. A.
The first p a rt of the evening was ta k 
en up by short talks given by heads of
the several college organizations, the
captains of the athletic team s and
President Fairchild. Following
the
series of talks, th e girls served ice cream
and fancy cookies, after which dancing
was enjoyed until a late hour.
T he Freshm en were welcomed by
President Bowden of the Y. M . C. A.
M r. Bowden, gave the Freshm en a most
cordial and earnest invitation to come
out and take p a rt in the fine work th a t
is being done by the Y. M . C. A.
M iss Plum m er spoke in behalf of the
Y. M . C. A. explaining the work th a t
was being done by this organization
and the requirem ents for membership.
M urdock told the Freshm en w hat the
athletic association wished to have them
do when the young m an representing it
came around to get them to join the
association. He also urged them to
go out for a t least one sport and th a t if
they were, n o t of an athletic disposition
to distribute themselves on the side
lines a t the games and “ yell.”
Miss M urphy explained the object
of the Girls Council and told of th e
work th a t had been and was still being
done by it.
K night im pressed it upon the minds
of the Freshm en as well as others pres
en t th a t th e College Glee Club was far
from being a back num ber and had
high hopes of being a lot more th a n it
h ad been in th e past, and enjoined
everybody th a t could sing a t all to
come out to the “ try o u t” on W ednes
day.
M iss C harboneau gave a history of
th e G irls’ Glee Club and an outline of
plans made for the coming year.
Bissell, captain of baseball, urged
every one to come out and make a try
for the team and do w hat they could to
bring out a b e tte r team . H e also ex
plained the schedule th a t they hoped to
get.
Thompson, captain of B asket-Ball,
told of th e success of th e basket ball
team in years p ast and of the m uch
g reater success hoped for in the future
an d gave an account of the work being
done by the m anager of this sport to
secure a good schedule.
C orriveau gave a detailed account of
last y ear’s football season and of the
w ork done so far this season in practice,
an d expressed his pleasure a t th e fine
lot of m aterial in the incom ing class.
C lark urged the m en to all come out
for fall track practice which sta rts next
M onday, and gave an account of the
m eets held last year.
P resident Fairchild closed the even
ing’s session of appeals and exp lan a
tions and adm onished th e Freshm en to
be sure an d atte n d recitations, since
they had paid their fees. H e also
spoke of w hat a blessing it was th a t we
were living in th e U nited States, a coun
try possessing a very high degree of
civilization and free from any ravage
upon civilization, such as is being carried
on in Europe.
O ther speakers of the evening were
M r. Broginni, who spoke in behalf of the
orchestra and M r. Nelson, who spoke in
behalf of “ The New H am p sh ire.”
M r. Burbee was chairm an of the
evening.

The N. H. Union Boarding Club.
(Strictly Co-Operative.)

Cleanliness,

Q uality,

Economy.

Transcients Acommodated.

Next Door to College Shop,

J. P.

B o n a rd i,

STOP!

CLASS CONTEST RULES.
I
Class contests shall be held only in
D urham , and shall be restricted to
registered students.
II
Eligibility shall be determ ined by
class registration.
III
Special students and members of
the tw o-year course in agriculture shall
be debarred from taking pai*t in any of
th e contests between senior, junior,
sophomore and freshm an classes.
IV
The executive com m ittee of the
athletic association shall select all
officials for inter-class contests in base
ball, football, basketball, and track.
V
A rope pull, subject to the manage
m ent of the student council, shall be
held between the two lower classes on
the first F riday after college opens.
VI
The freshm an photograph m ay be
taken a t any tim e between the opening
of th e first semester and N ovem ber first
of the same year.
A t least seventy-five per cent of the
class enrollm ent shall leave D urham on
the day the photograph is taken.
The capture of the class president or
ten per cent of the class members shall
count as a victory for the Sophomore
class.
V II
The S tudent Council two years ago
decided to abolish the freshm an and
sophomore class banquets as class con
tests. W hile the banquets will be
held in the future, they will no longer be
considered as class contests.
All new girls have been given a p rin t
ed copy of the rules of the Sphinx.
This is an intersorority organization and
its rules govern the selection of new
sorority members. The sororities, three
in number, decided to issue their invi
tations by mail a t 8 o’clock a t night the
second Tuesday in December and the
answer m ust not be made u ntil Decem
ber 11. The rules are strict and forbid
entertaining, and there m ust be an end
to neutral conversation.

Mgr.

LISTEN!

Let us fill your printing require
ments.

Page’s Print Shop,
135 Sixth Street,

Dover.

F . P . M O R R IS O N
JOBBING AND EXPRESSING
Teams at all trains.

Private Hacking

The
-American Agricultural
Chemical Company.
92 State St.,

Boston,

CHANGES IN RESIDENCES.
Several changes have been m ade in
the residences of the New H am pshire
College faculty. M r. M itchell will live
in the house formerly occupied by Prof
essor Cardullo. M r. K endall will occupy
M r. Lum sden’s form er residence. M r.
Wilson will occupy M r. K endall’s former
residence, Professor P u tn a m ’s house has
been bought and will be occupied by
Professor Groves. M r. Cahill
will
occupy. M r. Steck’s house.
The
Forrest Sm ith house will be occupied
by Lieut. Sutherland. Professor G roves’
house
has
been m ade
into a
double house, one p a rt of which will be
occupied by M iss Black, the other by M r.
Wilson, who is in charge of the green
houses.

Several changes are noticed about the
town. The Zeta Epsilon Zeta fratern ity
has moved into the Cum m ings’ house,
the house th a t it occuped last year hav
ing been remodeled into the new girls’
dorm itory, B allard Hall.

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL,
Huntington A ve., Exeter and Blagden Sts.,

Boston, Mass.

Headquarters for College Men W hen in the City.
AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.

Strafford National BankDOVER. N. H.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association M oney Orders
For Sale.
10 PER CENT OFF TO STUDENTS.
Good Shoe* for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curti*, and

W. L. Douglas.
“The New Hampshire” Needs You,
Come out and make a place on the staff.
ROBERTS B R O T H E R S,
Do it for the college, for the paper and
for yourself. Hand your name to the 344 Central Avenue,
Managing Editor.

Dover, N. H.
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NO REAL VACATIONS.

are very highly developed industries in
these countries.
Professor Jackson spent the summer
Professor Steck spent the sum mer in
making a biological survey of New D urham w ith the exception of an auto
H am pshire collecting inverbrates, fish, mobile trip to Chicago.
and amm phibianns for a museum for
M r. C. H. B atchelder has been work
According to our ideas there’s a lot more to the clothing busi New H ampshire college. The survey ing this summer on an experim ental
took
in
P
lym
outh
and
northern
New
ness than merely buying and selling.
zoology in the biological laboratory a t
Hampshire, the second Connecticut W ood’s Hole, M assachusetts.
We know that sincerity is a vital part of ‘‘THE GAME,” sinlake region, the Diamond Pond region
Professor Taylor has been in D urham
serity in purpose, sincerity in policy, in quality and service.
and then down the Ammonoosic river all summer except for three days trips
We are sincere in in our purpose to make this the kind of a .through Berlin. The survey occupied to the m ountains.
Professor Efckman has spent the whole
store you will like—sincere in our policy to satisfy you—in our the whole summer.
Professor Richards spent the whole
sum mer in D urham w ith the exception
idea of quality—in our idea of service.
summer a t and in the vicinity of his
of a trip to L ancaster to judge cattle,
We sell the kind of merchandise that represents the same sort fath er’s boyhood home, Fembrolie, Eng and to George’s M ills in the extension
land. He visited Ross, famous for service.
of sincerity we believe in ourselves.
Pope’s poem, “The M an of Ross,” DudProfessor W hitm an spent the sum
We invite you to look at our Mackinaws and Sweaters, no low castle, where “ Commus” was first m er in Greenfield, N . H., his sum mer
presented; P enrith on Ellswater lake farm home.
bigger or better stock anywhere.
which was for a while the home of
Professor M cK one has been all sum
W ordsworth and Beacon Hill which was
m er in Dover and D urham w ith the ex
used a t the time of the Spanish A rm ada
ception of two weeks a t Lake W inneas a place for signaling. A t P enrith
pesaukee.
Professor Richards saw scores of m otors
M r. Cahill toured C onnecticut this
driving a t full speed through the townO
summer.
having
come
all
the
way
from
Scotland
Dover, N. H.
436-488 Central Avenue,
Professor H ew itt has been to W alkins
being enroute to Bristol, whence they
New York, where he has abeen appoint
were to be shipped to France. They
ed consulting engineer a t a municiple
were of the type of butchers and bakers
plant.
H e has also furnished extension
will be instructor in F arm Mechanics, motors being especially suited for the
JACOB REED’# SONS R ural Economics, M ethem atics and transporation of supplies of th a t sort. work a t the C hatham P lant, N. J.
Professor H itchcock has been con
Sciences.
In Liverpool English soldiers and nected this summer w ith N . J. Neal,
G. N . Perkins has been elected in sailors were to be seen everywhere and
of Philadelphia are the largest man
consulting engineer, of Boston. His
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the stru ctor of m athem atics and sciences in a a t all times.
work has been appraisal work for the
United States, and have won and p reparatory school a t M ontpelier, Vt.
Professor R ichards came home on the N orw ay and Paris street railway and the
F.
C. Sm ith is employed in electrical
maintain the business by sheer force
Franconia, landing in Boston, Aug. 30th. Rockland, Thom aston and C am den
construction work a t Erving, Mass.
of merit.
N o hostile warships were seen b u t the street railw ay of Rockland, M aine.
W. A. Osgood is doing experimental
F ranconia’s portholes were covered,
Professor Groves has tau g h t sociology
work
in
the
S
tate
M
oth
D
epartm
ent
T he Uniform* worn at N ew
and her wireless suppressed. Professor a t the New H am pshire Y. M . C. A., a t
here.
R ichards’ had m any other interesting camp Belknap on Lake W innipesaukee.
Hampshire College are Finished
P . W. Combs is carrying on his
experiences both in and to and from He expects to conduct the same course
fath
er’s
farm
a
t
H
am
pton
Falls.
Exam ples of our product.
England.
there next summer. H e will teach next
W. K. L. B rackett is not teaching
A ugust a t Silver Bay, N . Y., a t the
D
ean
Thompson
spent
the
sum
mer
history and coaching athletics a t St.
abroad in Italy and Switzerland. She N ational Y. M . C. A.
Andrews School, Concord, Mass.
Professor O’K ane, C. H. H adley, and
was
a t Interlaken when the w ar broke
J. W. Taylor is teaching a t H arp er’s
out. To and from different points on M r. Wilson has been all sum mer in D ur
Ferry, Va., high school.
ham.
T. P. Reardon is teaching m athe the continent her experiences w ith
Makers of
M r. Pierpont of the dairy departm ent
officials
were
m
any.
From
Suscerne
to
m atics and coaching athletics a t W estP aris ordinarily about a sixteen hour, has been in D urham all sum mer w ith
boro, M ass., high school.
the exception of a short vacation in
L. S. R iford is taking a graduate ride was in her case, a fifty hour ride
in August in C anada, M ass., and a short
because
of
inspections
and
detentions
of
course in dairying and veterinary science
one sort or another. The b oat line from visit to C onnecticut.
a t the U niversity of Missouri.
Professor Foster attended three or
Dieppe
across to England was closed and
C.
M . N eal is in the autom obile busi
passage had to be m ade by way of four country Y .M .C .A ., organizations
ness in Portsm outh.
and spent a day or two taking hikes
B ernard W oodward is w ith a large Bologne and Folkstone on a Belgian
1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
w ith the students. In the middle of
steam
er
under
control
of
an
English
electrical company in Schenectady, N.
company and sailing under an American July he w ent on a trip through northern
Y.
New H am pshire w ith the m em bers of
’1 4 STUDENTS IN MANY STATES
R. W. S m art is w ith a large electrical flag. D ean Thompson was one of a
the E astern Forest Association as guest
p
arty
in
the
division
of
the
B
ureau
of
company in P ittsburg, Pa.
of the Berlin M ills Lum ber company.
’14i
H. M . E astm an is in the R adium In  U niversity Travel.
Professor Rasmussen spent the sum In A ugust he inspected for the govern
J. A. T ufts ’14 has been elected farm stitu te a t Denver, Col.
m ent forest fire lookout stations in the
m anager a t St. P aul School, Concord,
C.
J. Dresser is instructor in drawingm er abroad. H e atten d ed the Sixth
m ountains in northern New England,
In
ternational
D
airy
Congress
a
t
Berne,
N .H .
and surveying a t Clarkson College a t
and New York.
Switzerland. In this country he m ade a
D.
W. Bissell is studying for a M asPotsdam , N . Y.
Professor Gourley spent the summer
te r’s degree a t the U niversity of Illinois.
D uring the sum mer vacation, Leslie special study of the cheese and condense in D urham .
George H alvorsen is m anager of the D. H ayes ’97, M abel L. H ayes ’93, milk industries and took a trip into the
Professor Perley was a m em ber of
H orticultural D epartm ent on a large W arren C. H ayes ’05 and Bernice M Alps. From there he w ent to B avaria,
Professor Jackson’s p arty in the biologi
where
he
visited
dairy
and
agricultural
farm on Long Island.
Hayes ’12, m et a t the D urham home
cal survey of New H am pshire. H e had
schools, then to N urm berg and H an
H.
W. Sanborn is head of th e Agristead for a short reunion.
charge of the photographic p a rt of the
cultural D epartm ent and A thletic In 
R ecently D ean Smalley ’08 and his over, where an agricltural centennial survey.
structor a t Colby Academy, New Lon wife, formerly
Lueia W atson ’07, was being held. From H anover he
Professor M oore spent all sum mer a t
don.
brought their little daughter, H arriet went to A m sterdam, the Hague, and up his old home in Goffstown.
J. H . Annis is a teacher in Business from Lynn, M ass., so th a t she m ight be into northern Friesland visiting there
M r. Stone has been in D urham all
Law.
one of the finest dairies in the world.
christened in the home church here.
sum mer w ith the exception of trips on
J. E. D avis is soon to take a position
Leonard S. M orrison ’10 of Penacook N o rth Friesland is the home of th e 1 the extension work.
as clerk in a large hotel a t N o rth Caro has been elected superintendent of the Holstein cattle. There he m ade a
B oth Professor Jam es and Professor
lina.
new school district recently formed by special study of cooperative m ethods W horiskey spent their sum mer in E u 
G. L. H am is employed in the Chemi the towns of W ilton, Temple and New and cooperative organizations. H e was
in D enm ark when the w ar broke out rope. The form er was in Englnd while
cal D epartm ent in th e Holyoke P aper Ipswich.
the la tte r was in G erm any m ost of the
b u t was n o t detained by officials during
Mills a t Holyoke, M ass.
Guy Sm art Ex ’11, who was recently
time.
Frances N udd is teaching in Epping adm itted 'a s a mem ber of the New any p a rt of his whole to u r as he was
more or less out of the w ar zone. He
H igh School.
H am pshire bar, after passing the ex
M r. F rank App who had been engag
W. W. W ilder
has been elected am inations in this city, has entered into saw the m obilization of the D anish army.
ed as assistant in agronomy and who had
principal of Bethlehem High School. partnership w ith his father, City Solicit From Copenhagen he w ent to C hristi
been on leave of absence, resigned in
He will introduce a course in Agronomy or Elm er J. Sm art. The firm will be ania, where a large exposition showing
July to take charge of the agronomy de
various industries of N orw ay and Swed
in addition to teaching m athem atics known as Sm art & Sm art.
partm ent in New Jersey A gricultural
en was being held. H e landed in New
and sciences.
College a t New Brunswick, N. J.
John
G.
Powers
’07
has
been
elected
Y ork Sept. 3rd, his complete circuit
P. T. Sellers has been elected in
M r. W. E. Stokes, assistant professor
in
structor
of
vocational
agriculture
a
t
being New Y ork to Cherbourg to Paris
structor of m athem atics and sciences a t
of agronomy during M r. A pp’s absence
Colebrook High School. R. W. G ar Oliver Ames high school, N o rth Easton, to Berne to B avaria to N urm berg to
has resigned to take charge of one of his
H anover to The H ague to A m sterd am .
land is instructor of M anual training at Mass.
M r. and M rs. Cleon O. Dodge an to Friesland to Copenhagen to Chris fath er’s cotton plantations in S. C.
the same institution.
M r. Holjden, assistant in the chemis
D.
W. Ladd Jr., will carry on hisnounce the b irth of a son, Cleon C arter, tiania and back to N ew York.
try departm ent 1913-1914, is a t his home
June
18th,
1914.
fath er’s farm a t Epping.
Professor Rasmussen took m any fine in M anchester, a t the present time.
H . R. M cC artney is taking post
Also the m arriage of W aldo A. pictures. The trip was taken specially
Professor Cardullo, former head of the
g raduate work a t Yale U niversity.
Adams ’08, Orlo D. M u d g ett ’05, Van to study conditions in Switzerland, Ger
mechanical engineering departm ent is
L. D . Jesseman has been elected L eavitt, ’13 and Lester A. P ra tt ’09 m any and Holland, which are famous for
a t the U niversity of Texas, where he has
principal of Jefferson High School. He have been reported.
milk, sugar, b u tter, and cheese which a similar position.

This is a Store of Sincerity.

FRANK W. HANSON,

Jacob Reed's Sons
“ GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS”
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PRESIDENT S ADDRESS
SOPHS. WIN ROPE PULL.
TO THE NEW STUUENTS.
FRESHES GO THRU WATER.
S o p o o m o res W in n in g W h e n R o p e B r e a k s — A sk s th e N e w C om ers to D e v e lo p In to th e
S eco n d A tte m p t S u c c e ssfu l F o r 1917
F u ll R o u n d ed O ut M en—W h o le A d d r e ss
A fte r C lose C o n test.
F u ll o f H e lp fu l A d v ice.

In a close and exciting contest the
sophomores won their second rope pull
last M onday afternoon. P rom ptly at
4 o’clock the entire student body col
lected on the banks of the creek near
Coe’s bridge. The sophomores were
winning when the rope broke and threw
every m an upon his back. In a few
moments a second sta rt was made and
w ith a steady and a strong pull 1917
drew her opponents into the w ater and
across the river. W ith loud cheers
every ’17 m an seized the rope and rush
ed through the town to the athletic
field where the rope was cut up and
distributed among the members of the
class.
Bell (leader) Borchel, Pope, Badger,
Ford, Jenkins, Morrill, Perley, Davis.
M artin, Kennedy, Evans, McConnachie, B ennett, Sawyer, Austin, Wig
gins, M cCardy, Butterfiled, and B atchelder pulled for 1918.
H arrim an (leader) A. E. Smith, Knox,
E. Johnson, Rollins,, Russell, Westover,
Colomy, Stevens, Brown, Meserve,
Lombard, Tibbets, Graham, Jenkins,
Long, Thomas, Hodgdon, W entw orth
and H oyt pulled for 1917.

Last Friday afternoon in Thompson
Hall, Pres. E. T. Fairchild gave his
annual talk to the freshmen. I t was
replete throughout w ith epigrammatical
statem ents bearing kindly advice to the
entering men.
“ Do not let the attractions about this
institution divorce you from your
studies. “ D u ty first.” The captains
of industry usually have been the plod
ders. Do not understand th a t I mean
to be a grind. There is time both for
study well as healthful physical sport.
“ The care of the body is also of para
m ount im portance. Remember also
the social activities of the college; in
these I include athletics, as they are a
distinctly social institution.
“ Take advantage of the library; keep
familiar w ith current literature as well
as w ith the ancient classics. This will
broaden your vision. The broader ones
vision, the better can he assimilate all
sorts of inform ation.”
“ If you ever have any im portant
m atters which you wish to discuss, you
are a t any time perfectly free to come to
me. M y office door is always open to
you.
“ To epitomize them ; there is no such
1 5 0 0 STUDENTS EXPECTED.
thing as success except by persistent
endeavor; failure is no excuse to unit
H.
C. M orrison, state superintendentworking and finally, please understand
of public instruction, declared Thurs th a t this entire faculty is your friend.”
day, the 17th in an address to the stud
ents a t the first chapel exercises of the THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.
year th a t he hoped this college would
The latest addition to the college
develop into a true state university
and th a t he believed he should live to equipm ent is the new engineering build
see the day when it will be in fact if not ing, ju st completed a t a co>st of $80,00
in name, and when there will be 1000 to from the plans of Jam es H . Ritchie of
Boston.
1500 students here instead of 450.
The building is placed across the right
M r. M orrison said th a t no legisla
tion was necessary and th a t no change of way formerly occupied by the Boston
of the same was necessary to m ake New and M aine railroad, facing M ain street.
Ham pshire college a true state uni This building is the most prom inent of
versity. I t had only to continue to the engineering group.
The m aterial is red brick w ith gray
serve the state, the mass of the people
of the state, and their interests. He terra-cotta trimmings. The building
praised the new school of the household, has a three-story central section flanked
as he designated the home economics by two wings and w ith a low laboratory
departm ent, and declared he hoped the for heavy electrical and mechanical
women graduates would become educat machinery in the rear. The m ain
ed m akers of homes rath er th an school- structure measures 136 feet front by 60
marms, and he hoped also th a t the feet deep. The interior corridors have
college would from time to time add brick w alls; the floors are carried on steel
more schools or departm ents to those beams and heavy timbers, closely spac
now existing and steadily broaden its ed to give strength and rigidity. The
roof is suported on steel and covered
already broad field of usefulness.
M r. M orrison urged New Ham pshire with plastic slate.
The construction of this building en
students to plan a career in New H am p
shire. He told them there was no ables the departm ents of Drawing,
Electrical
sufficient reason for going to other parts Mechanical Engineering,
of the country, th a t the state needed Engineering, and Physicis to vacate
them , in business especially. He de space in Thompson and Conant Halls
clared, “ The future is not entirely for for the use of other departm ents which
the self-made m an in business. I t is for sorely need the room.
Besides the necessary lecture, recita
the educated m an w ith the vision, w ith
im agination.” He said also th a t there tion rooms, storage rooms and labora
was great need for natives of New tories there is in the basem ent a room
H am pshire in higher educational work, reserved for the use of a mechanician,
to serve as teachers in high schools and and on the first floor a room for the use
of student’s for study, computing and
as school superintendents.
Pres. Fairchild in bringing the m eet reading. No pains have been spared to
ing to a close heartily welcomed the make the library as good as possible I t
new students and hoped th a t the com has four 250 w att lamps and later will
ing year would be a successful one to all. have a power ventilator. I t is open to
any student for purposes the same as
the main library.
On the rear of the building, a fire
escape leads down from each floor to the
roof of the laboratory section, while in
the wing devoted to physics there is a
winding stair from the immediate neigh
borhood of the lecture room to a base
m ent room which communicates directly
w ith the outside.
The departm ent of Drawing occupies
the entire top story of the middle sec
tion, w ith two main rooms and a blue
printing room. On the second floor it
CLUETT PEA BO D Y & C O .TROYN.Y
also has recitation and drawing rooms.
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VISIT THE IDEAL BOWLING ALLEYS,
For good, wholesome exercise.
Special arrangements made for ladies and
private parties. Daily prizes. Ice cold Tonics always on hand.

T, W . SCHOO NM AKER & CO M PANY.

S. RUNLETT & COMPANY,
. . Dealers In

. .

Groceries and Provisions,
Cigars, C igarettes and Chocolates.
DURHAM, N. H.
You and your friends are earnestly requested to attend the

Fall O pening of Millinery, Suits, Coats, Furs,
Waists and Gowns.
That are to be demonstrated by living models,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoons, Oct. i, 2 and 3 .
Special Opening of Gowns Friday and Saturday.

LANGMAID’S,
444 Central A v e n u e , ...............................................Dover, N. H.
COME TO IIS FOR

Handsom e New Fall Suits, Stylish
C oats-—T he New W aists,
New Dress Goodt, New Silks, Gloves, Belts, Hone, Neckwear,

Byron F. Hayes,
The Store that sells “Wooltex.”
The departm ent of M echanical E n
gineering shares the second door with
those of Drawing and Physics, occupy
ing there its offices, lecture and recita
tion rooms and a drawing room. I t also
occupies a large portion of the low base
m ent laboratory section in the rear,
which is to be fitted w ith machinery for
the study of the properties of steam and
w ater in their technical applications.
The departm ent of Electrical Engin
eering has offices lecture, recitation and
drawing rooms on the first floor, to
gether w ith a spacious suite of storage
ane experimental rooms in the basement,
and in the rear laboratry section a la
boratory for dynamo electric machinery.
The departm ent of Physics occupies
the whole of the west wing of the build
ing. On the second door is a lecture
room, seating about one hundred,and a
room for the storage of apparatus; on
the first floor a large elem entary labora
tory, together w ith a suite of storage,
office and recitation rooms in the middle
section; in the basem ent are an inter
mediate labratory, small rooms for
special work, and others for storage
b attery and switchboard purposes.
The building is ventilated by the
unit system, whereby air is draw n from
the outside and blown through heating
coils into the rooms directly and d'scharged through grill panes in the doors
w ithout long and tortuous flues and
pipes. The ventilation of each room is
directly under the control of the person
in charge of the room. The lighting is
by incandescent lamps controlled by
switches conveniently placed for econ
omical control, w ith all wiring con
cealed. The heating is by steam sup
plied from the central heating plant.
All roof conductors are inside the build
ing.
For experimental purposes a system
of wiring entirely distinct from the
lighting system is used. On one circuit
all the connections for the projection

Dover, N. H.
lanterns in the various lecture rooms are
placed, so th a t these m ay be at any time
conveniently used w ith direct current;
other wires for conveying power are run
from the panels of a central distributing
switch board in the m ain laboratory of
the departm ent of Electrical Engineer
ing to smaller distributing boards in
other portions of the building, so th a t
either direct or alternating current of
various voltages and frequencies m ay be
delivered practically anywhere in the
building.
A distilled w ater system is a unique
feature of the building. I t is provided
also w ith three dark rooms lighted by
red and white lights. These rooms are
open to any student under certain con
ditions th a t the rooms shall be kept
clean and th a t any property left iD
them shall be confiscated and cannot be
again secured by its owner except upon
the paym ent of a fine.
Another feature which is entirely or
iginal in the building is a series of trap
doors leading from the floor of the physic
lecture room down through the ceiling
of the room below and down through the
floor of the room below to the basem ent
enabling a piece of apparatus from
tw enty to thirty-five feet long to be
set up.
The building is in every way perfect
in its appointm ents.
M r. Lumsden, former assistant in
H orticulture is iiow an instructor at
Cornell Universtiy.
Lieut. H unt is stationed in Texas.
M r. Jones, former instructor in animal
husbandry is w ith the anim al husbandry
departm ent a t the Texas State Agricul
tural college.
Miss M able Hodgkins former libr
arian is at her home a t G loucester,
Mass.
M r. Palm er former instructor in the
physics departm ent is at present teach
ing a t D artm outh.
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NO REAL VACATIONS.

are very highly developed industries in
these countries.
Professor Jackson spent the sum mer
Professor Steck spent the sum mer in
making a biological survey of New D urham w ith the exception of an auto
H am pshire collecting inverbrates, fish, mobile trip to Chicago.
and. amm phibiani)s for a museum for
M r. C. H. B atehelder has been work
According to our ideas there’s a lot more to the clothing busi New H am pshire college. The survey ing this sum mer on an experim ental
took in P lym outh and. northern New zoology in the biological laboratory a t
ness than merely buying and selling.
Hampshire, the second Connecticut W ood’s Hole, M assachusetts.
We know that sincerity is a vital part of ‘‘THE GAME,” sinlake region, the Diamond Pond region
Professor T aylor has been in D urham
serity in purpose, sincerity in policy, in quality and service.
and then down the Ammonoosic river all summer except for three days trips
We are sincere in in our purpose to make this the kind of a .through Perlin. The survey occupied to the m ountains.
Professor Efckman has spent the whole
store you will like—sincere in our policy to satisfy you—in our the whole summer.
Professor Richards spent the whole
sum m er in D urham w ith the exception
idea of quality—in our idea of service.
summer a t and in the vicinity of his
of a trip to L ancaster to judge cattle,
We sell the kind of merchandise that represents the same sort fath er’s boyhood home, Pembroke, Eng and to George’s M ills in the extension
land. He visited. Ross, famous for service.
of sincerity we believe in ourselves.
Pope’s poem, “The M an of Ross,” DudProfessor W hitm an spent the sum
We invite you to look at our Mackinaws and Sweaters, no low castle, where “ Commus” was first m er in Greenfield, N. H., his sum mer
presented; P enrith on Ellswater lake farm home.
bigger or better stock any where.
which was for a while the home of
Professor M cK one has been all sum 
W ordsworth and Beacon Hill which was
m er in D over and D urham w ith the ex
used a t the tim e of the Spanish A rm ada
ception of two weeks alj. Lake W inneas a place for signaling. A t P enrith
pesaukee.
Professor R ichards saw scores of m otors
M r. Cahill toured C onnecticut this
driving a t full speed through the toWnO summer.
Dover, N. H. having come all the way from Scotland
436-488 Central Avenue,
Professor H ew itt has been to W alkins
being enroute to Bristol, whence they
New York, where he has abeen appoint
were to be shipped to France. They
ed consulting engineer a t a municiple
were of the type of butchers and bakers
will be instructor in F arm Mechanics, m otors being especially suited for the plant. H e has also furnished extension
JACOB REED’S SONS, R ural Economics, M ethem atics and transporation of supplies of th a t sort. work a t the C hatham P lant, N . J.
Professor H itchcock has been con
Sciences.
In Liverpool English soldiers and
G.
N . Perkins has been elected insailors were to be seen everywhere and nected this sum mer w ith N . J. Neal,
of Philadelphia are the largest man
consulting engineer, of Boston. His
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the structor of m athem atics and sciences in a a t all times.
work has been appraisal work for the
United States, and have won and preparatory school a t M ontpelier, V t.
Professor R ichards came home on the N orw ay and Paris street railw ay an d the
F
.
C.
Sm
ith
is
employed
in
electrical
maintain the business by sheer force
Franconia, landing in Boston, Aug. 30th. Rockland, T hom aston and C am den
construction work a t Erving, Mass.
of merit.
No hostile warships were seen b u t the street railw ay of Rockland, M aine.
W. A. Osgood is doing experimental
Franconia’s portholes were covered,
Professor Groves has tau g h t sociology
work
in
the
S
tate
M
o
th
D
epartm
ent
T he Uniform* worn at N ew
and her wireless suppressed. Professor a t the New H am pshire Y. M . C. A., a t
here.
R ichards’ had m any other interesting camp Belknap on Lake W innipesaukee.
Hampshire College are Finished
P. W. Combs is carrying on his
experiences b oth in and to and from H e expects to conduct the same course
fath
er’s
farm
a
t
H
am
pton
Falls.
Exam ples of our product.
England.
there next summer. H e will teach next
W. K. L. B rack ett is n o t teaching
D ean Thom pson spent the sum mer A ugust a t Silver B ay, N . Y., a t the
history and coaching athletics a t St.
abroad in Ita ly and Switzerland. She N ational Y. M . C. A.
Andrews School, Concord, Mass.
Professor O’K ane, C. H. H adley, and
was
a t Interlaken when the w ar broke
J. W. T aylor is teaching a t H arp er’s
out. To and from different points on M r. Wilson has been all sum mer in D ur
Ferry, Va., high school.
ham .
T. P. Reardon is teaching m athe the continent her experiences w ith
Makers of
M r. Pierpont of the dairy departm ent
m atics and coaching athletics a t W est- officials were m any. From Suscerne to
P aris ordinarily about a sixteen hour, has been in D urham all sum mer w ith
boro, M ass., high school.
the exception of a short vacation in
L. S. Riford is taking a graduate ride was in her case, a fifty hour ride
in A ugust in C anada, M ass., and a short
course in dairying and veterinary science because of inspections and detentions of
one sort or another. The boat line from visit to C onnecticut.
a t the U niversity of Missouri.
Professor Foster attended three or
Dieppe
across to England was closed and
C.
M . N eal is in the autom obile busi
passage had to be m ade by way of four country Y .M .C .A ., organizations
ness in Portsm outh.
and spent a day or two taking hikes
B ernard W oodward is w ith a large Bologne and Folkstone on a Belgian
1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
w ith the students. In the middle of
electrical company in Schenectady, N. steam er under control of an English
com pany and sailing under an American July he w ent on a trip through northern
’1 4 STUDENTS IN MANY STATES Y.
New H am pshire w ith the m em bers of
R. W. S m art is w ith a large electrical flag. D ean Thompson was one of a
p arty in the division of the B ureau of the E astern Forest Association as guest
company in Pittsburg, Pa.
of the Berlin M ills Lum ber company.
’14.
H.
M . E astm an is in the R adium In U niversity Travel.
Professor Rasmussen spent the sum In A ugust he inspected for the govern
J. A. T ufts ’14 has been elected farm stitu te a t D enver, Col.
m ent forest fire lookout stations in the
m anager a t St. P aul School, Concord,
C. J. Dresser is instructor in drawing m er abroad. H e atten d ed the Sixth
m ountains in northern New England,
N .JH .
and surveying a t Clarkson College a t Intern atio n al D airy Congress a t Berne,
and New York.
Switzerland. In this country he m ade a
D.
W. Bissell is studying for a M asPotsdam , N . Y.
Professor Gourley spent the summer
te r’s degree a t th e U niversity of Illinois.
special
study
of
the
cheese
and
condense
D uring the summer vacation, Leslie
in D urham .
George H alvorsen is m anager of the D. H ayes ’97, M abel L. H ayes ’93, milk industries and took a trip into the
Professor Perley was a m em ber of
H orticultural D epartm ent on a large W arren C. H ayes ’05 and Bernice M. Alps. From there he w ent to B avaria,
Professor
Jackson’s p arty in the biologi
farm on Long Island.
H ayes ’12, m et a t the D urham home where he visited dairy and agricultural
schools, then to N urm berg and H an cal survey of New H am pshire. H e had
H.
W. Sanborn is head of th e Agristead for a short reunion.
charge of the photographic p a rt of the
cultural D epartm ent and A thletic In 
R ecently D ean Smalley ’08 and his over, where an agricltural centennial survey.
structor a t Colby Academy, New Lon wife, formerly
Lucia W atson ’07, was being held. From H anover he
Professor M oore spent all sum mer a t
don.
brought their little daughter, H arriet went to A m sterdam, the Hague, and up his old home in Goffstown.
J. H . Annis is a teacher in Business from Lynn, M ass., so th a t she m ight be into n orthern Friesland visiting there
M r. Stone has been in D urham all
Law.
one of the finest dairies in the world.
christened in the home church here.
sum mer w ith the exception of trips on
J. E. D avis is soon to take a position
N
o
rth
Friesland
is
the
home
of
the'
Leonard S. M orrison ’10 of Penacook
the extension work.
as clerk in a large hotel a t N o rth Caro has been elected superintendent of the H olstein cattle. There he m ade a
B oth Professor Jam es and Professor
lina.
special
study
of
cooperative
m
ethods
new school district recently formed by
G. L. H am is employed in the Chemi the towns of W ilton, Temple and New and cooperative organizations. H e was W horiskey spent their sum m er in E u
cal D epartm ent in the Holyoke P aper Ipswich.
in D enm ark when the w ar broke out rope. The form er was in E nglnd while
b u t was n o t detained by officials during the la tte r was in G erm any m ost of the
M ills a t Holyoke, Mass.
Guy S m art Ex ’11, who was recently
time.
Frances N udd is teaching in Epping adm itted 'a s a m em ber of the New any p a rt of his whole to u r as he was
more or less out of th e w ar zone. He
High School.
H am pshire bar, after passing the ex
M r. F rank App who had been engag
saw the mobilization of the D anish army.
W. W. W ilder
has been elected
am inations in this city, has entered into
ed as assistant in agronom y and who had
principal of Bethlehem H igh School. partnership w ith his father, C ity Solicit From Copenhagen he w ent to Christi
been on leave of absence, resigned in
ania, where a large exposition showing
He will introduce a course in Agronomy
or Elm er J. Sm art. The firm will be
July to take charge of the agronom y de
various industries of N orw ay and Swed
in addition to teaching m athem atics known as Sm art & Sm art.
partm ent in New Jersey A gricultural
en was being held. H e landed in New
and sciences.
John G. Powers ’07 has been elected Y ork Sept. 3rd, his complete circuit College a t New Brunswick, N. J.
P. T. Sellers has been elected in
M r. W. E. Stokes, assistant professor
stru cto r of m athem atics and sciences at instructor of vocational agriculture a t being New Y ork to C herbourg to Paris
of agronomy during M r. A pp’s absence
Oliver
Ames
high
school,
N
o
rth
Easton,
to Berne to B avaria to N urm berg to
Colebrook High School. R. W. G ar
has resigned to take charge of one of his
H anover to The Hague to A m sterdam .
land is instructor of M anual training at Mass.
fath er’s cotton plantations in S. C.
M
r.
and
M
rs.
Cleon
O.
Dodge
an
the same institution.
to Friesland to Copenhagen to Chris
M r. HoHen, assistant in the chemis
D.
W. L add Jr., will carry on hisnounce the b irth of a son, Cleon C arter, tian ia and back to New York.
try departm ent 1913-1914, is a t his home
June 18th, 1914.
fath er’s farm a t Epping.
Professor Rasm ussen took m any fine in M anchester, a t the present time.
H. R. M cC artney is taking post
Also the m arriage of W aldo A. pictures. The trip was tak en specially
Professor Cardullo, former head of the
graduate work a t Yale U niversity.
Adams ’08, Orlo D. M u d g ett ’05, Van to study conditions in Switzerland, Ger
mechanical engineering departm ent is
L. D . Jessem an has been elected L eavitt, ’13 and Lester A. P ra tt ’09 m any and Holland, w hich are famous for
a t the U niversity of Texas, where he has
principal of Jefferson High School. He have been reported.
m ilk, sugar, butter, and cheese which a similar position.

This is a Store of Sincerity.

FRANK W. HANSON,

Jacob Reed’s Sons
“ GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS”
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INTER-FRATERNITY RULES.
We, the undersigned, acting for our
respective fraternities, do prom ise and
ag 'ee n o t to invite any stu d en t who
has registered in th e college for th e first
tim e after Ju n e 1st, 1914, to join our
fratern ity before 2 P. M ., October 23th,
1914.
T he following rules will be observed:
1. N o new student shall be rushed
after 8 o’clock P. M ., on evenings other
th a n S aturday (with th e exceptions as
stated in the following section), except
when new students are out of tow n and
are not m et by previous appointm ent.
2. N o fratern ity shall hold more
th an two freshm an parties during the
“ chinning” season on evenings other
T E N YEARS AGO T H E R E W ERE
accurate records as the cream ery
th
an Saturday.
a dozen different m akes of cream 
man, or te s t th eir skim-milk w ith
3. All bids shall be given in the form
ery or factory separatoes in use.
th e ; Babcock te ste r, th ey do not
Today over 98 p er cent of the
appreciate ju s t w hat th e differ
of a uniformly worded letter presented
w orld’s cream eries use De Laval
ence betw een a good and a poor
directly after chapel October 23, 1914.
S eparators exclusively.
sep arato r m eans to them in dol
4. N o engagem ents shall be m ade
lars and cents.
nor “ chinning” done before 7 P . M .
IT MEANS A D IF F E R E N C E OF
October 23th. “ C hinning” shall cease
several thousand dollars a y ear
NOW IF YOU ! W ERE IN N EED
a t 11 P. M ., on th a t d ate u ntil 7 A. M .,
w hether a De Laval or some other
of legal advice, you would go to a
m ake of sep arato r is used in a
th e next morning. N o pledge pins shall
law yer.
I f you w ere sick you
a cream ery,
would consult a doctor.
I f you
be worn, nor shall any freshm an be
had the toothache, you would call
tak en to any fratern ity house unless he
on a d en tist. Why? Because these
has signified his intention of joining said
men are all specialists in th e ir line
fratern ity in the presence of represen
and you rely upon th eir judgem ent
and skill.
tatives of other fraternities bidding him,
before I I P . M ., October 28th, 1914.
W HEN IT COMES TO BUYING A
5. If, a t 7 P. M . on th e day of the
se p arato r why not profit by th e
bids, representatives of more th a n one
experience of th e cream erym an
fratern ity wish to interview a m an, they
which qualifies him to advise you
shall draw lots to determ ine the order
correctly? H e knows which sepa
ra to r will give you th e b est service
in which the representatives of any
and be th e most economical for
one fratern ity m ay interview the new
you to buy.
T h a t’s why 98 p er
student. This right of interview shall
cent of th e w orld’s cream eries
be lim ited to tw enty m inutes and shall
and milk dealers use th e De Laval
exclusively.
be given up prom ptly to the next re
presentatives in the order above m en
tioned. This length of interview and
T H E R E CAN BE NO B ETTER
recoOmendation fo r the De Laval
th e above order shall be adhered to
than the fa c t th a t th e men who
EXACTLY T H E SAM E D IF F E R throughout the evening.
m ake th e separation of milk a
ence exists, on a sm aller scale, in
6. N o student shall be invited after
business use th e De L aval to the
th e use of farm separatorsOw
the regular “ chinning” , season to join
practical exclusion of all other
ing to th e fac t, however, th a t
m akes of cream sep arato rs.
our fratern ity u n til th irty days after
m ost farm users do not keep as
registration in college, and such student
shall n o t be pledged u n til thirty-one
days after his registration. Tim e of
registration to be considered 12 M .
I 65 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
29 E. MADISON ST., CHICAGO
7. N o student shall be considered
pledged to a fratern ity until he wears
50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over.
his pledge insignia publicly.
8. The wearing of the pledge insigna
publicly binds a m an to join the frater
nity whose insignia he first wears, and
by this he shall never be eligible to mem
bership in the other fraternities of the
GUYER Hats are
college.
not only Leaders
9. Furtherm ore, we promise and
but Commanders—
agree to allow no student, registered
for the first tim e after June 1st, 1914, to
they command ad
room or board in our fratern ity houses
miration for correct
before he is pledged.
style and faithful
10. Engagem ents
for
week-day
service at low cost.
meals shall not be m ade for more than
HAM
48 hours in advance. Engagem ents for
either Saturday nights or Sundays shall
THE HATTLR
not be m ade for more th a n two weeks in
advance.
11. Lastly, we hereby agree to obey
GEO. J. FOSTER
CO., Printers and P ublishers these rules in spirit as well as in letter.
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H. Estimates on all kinds of Work A p rin ted copy of these rules shall be
given to each new m an.
Also Publisher of F o ste r’s Daily D em ocrat and Weekly D em ocrat
Z eta Epsilon Zeta,
and E n q u irer.
W. F. Parker,
335-837 Central Avenue,
Dover, N. H. K appa Sigma— B eta K appa C hapter,
W. S. B artlett.
This paper was Monotyped at this office.
B eta Phi,
R. C. Bowden.
T h eta P h i—Z eta C hapter,
R alph E. Came.
Get those* warm weather articles; Union Suits, Hose of rainbow colors G am m a T heta,
E . R. M ontgom ery.
Alpha T au Alpha,
R. H. Holmes.

CREAM SEPARATORS
are used exclusively by

%

98

of th e W o rld ’s C ream eries

T he De Laval S e p arato r C om pany

HELLO THERE!

COLLEGE SHOP,

Main Street,

-

-

-

Durham, N. H.

The College shop has re-opened under
STUDENTS and others who appreciate clean, wholesome properly p re  the same m anagership as last year.
The “ New Ham pshire Union B oard
pared goods will find our establishm ent th e leading one in th is ^vicinity. One
tria l convinces the fastidious. Do not fo rg e t our soda fouutain.
in g C lub,” has moved into the Sawyer
building next to the P ost Office.
The M eserve D orm itory under the
managership of B rackett Fernald, takes
the place of the New H am pshire House.
DOYER, N. H.

PALM ER’S CANDY SHOP,

7

THE EXTENSION WORK
PLANNED THIS TEAR.
S ta te R e c e iv e s $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 E x te n s io n W ork in
H om e E co n o m ic s, C ow T e s tin g an d
O rch ard s—M o vab le S c h o o ls .

John C. Kendall, director of exten
sion work, has ju st m ade arrangem ents
w ith the U nited States departm ent of
agriculture for the expenditure in this
state of the $10,000 which comes to
New H am pshire th ru the provisions of
the recently enacted Smith-Lever bill.
The chairm an of the states relations
comm ittee of the federal departm ent
has approved the projects for this state
the largest of which will be the establish
m ent of a state leader and four new
county agents. The extension service
has already two qpunty agents, one in
Sullivan and one in Cheshire county,
and counties which have hitherto had
no financial support from the state will
be given the first opportunity to secure
the new men. A county, to secure an
agent, m ust raise f 1230 by direct taxa
tion under the provisions of a state law
enacted a t the last session of the legisla
ture, and the citizens of the county
m ust organize a county agricultural as
sociation which will raise a fund of
$600. The federal departm ent of agri
culture will provide 1600 and the college
will provide ?*600. In this way 53,000
will be provided for each agent, which
will include his salary, transportation
and all expenses. The county agent
will be a general agricultural expert,
ready to be called upon by anyone on
any subject, who will either furnish the
inform ation or assistance desired or will
help the inquirer get the desired in
form ation elsewhere.
A nother project will be extension
work in home economics. A capable
woman will be given charge of organiz
ing com m unity clubs in different sec
tions of the state for the purpose of
studying some of the problems affecting
the home and neighborhood. The club
studies will be carried on under the
personal direction and supervision of
the instructor in charge of the work
w ith the aid of a local leader. Among
the subjects to be studied in these clubs
will be: selection, preparation and
serving of food; preserving fruit and
vegetables; sewing; sanitation; home
decoration; labor-saving devices in the
home, and com m unity social, industrial
and economical conditions.
A nother project is for the organiza
tion of new dairy cow test associations.
There are already four of these in suc
cessful operation and two or three
neighborhoods have asked the college
to organize others. Six new ones are
to be formed and a com petent m an will
be engaged to take charge of this work.
He will be available to help organize and
to work w ith and assist the testers and
see th a t they are .making the m ost of
their opportunities. There is a large
am ount of valuable inform ation ac
cum ulating in each of these associa
tions which will be p u t into shape for
publication and it is thought th a t this
work is really essential to dairy progress.
A nother line of work to be taken up is
orchard im provem ent. I t is planned to
place a m an in charge of orchard demon
stration work, as it is felt th a t one of
the m ost effective ways of introducing
any phase of orchard m anagem ent is
thru the medium of a dem onstration.
The num ber of dem onstrations to be
given and the kinds of work which will
be dem onstrated will depend upon the
season of the year, the relative im port
ance of different lines of orcharding to
the orchard interests of the state and
the means available for conducting the
work.
The last project is th a t of movable
schools. T hru these it is hoped to
come into contaot w ith the large numContinued on page 8.
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT
THE SUNDAY SERVICE.
F ir s t Y . M . C. A . S u n d a y A fte r n o o n M e e t
in g H e ld in C h ap el W ith L a rg e C row d
P r e s e n t—I n te r e s tin g S u b ject.

The Big War

a t L othrop-F arnham Co.’s
And I hope I will see you often. I looked around and
decided that they were more up to the minute than
most any other house. They make a specialty of

Clothes an d Shoes
of the better kind, and they are out for the young
men’s business. If I am busy when you call you will
find a lot of other young fellows that will serve you
well. Remember the place please, its

Those who neglected to atte n d the
first m eeting of the C hristian Associa
tion held in th e college chapel last Sun
day afternoon missed hearing a m ost
inspiring and helpful talk by P resident will in no way affect the con
nor
E. T. Farichild on th e dual subject, stancy of the supply,
“ Success and F ailure.”
lessen the quality of
In a delightfully informal m anner
P resident Fairchild showed how both
term s were purely relative, depending
upon the definations given them . The
lives of some men generally term ed
successful ought in reality to be called
tragic failures, while some failures de
serve the highest econiums paid to
It is manufactured in our
success. N o thing comes nearer to m ak
ing a m an a success th an a persistent own country, and made from
a tte m p t to be of service to his brothers. our own native products in
T h a t the idea th a t civilization is a
our own factories at Wyan
'veneer which a deep scratch a t the
present conflict raging in Europe, pieces dotte, Mich.
to our prim itave instincts, is pessimistic,
is shown by the spirit of service to all
IND IA N IN CIRCLE
back of the now universal p rotest of the
American public against the war. The
need for a continual grow th in our lives
was especially emphasized. Y outh is
no t the seed tim e and the rest of life
the harvest, bxit the work of preparation
m ust still be as hard or harder after the
work in college Is com pleted. T here is
IN EVERY PACKAGE.
no such thing as success w ithout the
basic elem ent of tru e re lig io i. Ab THE J. B. FORD COMPANY
solute in teg, ity and fidelity to d u ty and
SOLE MFRS.
a courage always to do the right consti
tu tes tru e success and failure is always
W yandotte, Mich.
the result of being false to the best th a t is
in us.
The im p o rtan t thing is not
This cleaner has been awarded
how m uch we m ay be able to gather
the highest prize wherever exhibit
about us b u t w hat ie w ithin.

ed.

Lothrops-Farnham Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T he C hristain Association regrets
very m uch th a t it will be unable to
continue its practice of presenting any
On the Square Opposite the American Lfouse.
one connected w ith th e college the
‘ ‘Freshm an H andbook.’ ’ Owing to the
growing num ber of students and the
financial condition of the association,
LIBRARY REGULATIONS.
However, this card will be issued to the distribution of handbooks will be
stu d en ts only by perm ission. B y the to new m en only.
F o r the benefit of b o th old and new
use of such a card a person m ay be allow
students a copy of th e lib rary regula
ed to borrow an y reasonable num ber of FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORE WAR.
tions is p rin ted below.
te x t books.
T he vacancies on th e cam pus left by
L ibrary H ours.
These are subject to recall by the
th e gathering of th e freshm en in chapel
In term tim e: 8-12, 1.30-5.45, 7-9; L ibrarian a t any time, b u t m ust be re
to hear th e P resid en t’s talk to them last
W ednesday and S atu rd ay 1.30-9.
tu rn ed to the L ibrary F eb ru ary first
F rid ay afternoon caused m uch p a lp ita 
In vacation: 2-9 W ednesdays and S atu r an d Ju n e first.
tion of the h eart am ong the sophomores
day only s.
T he Reading-room will be open on
as they feared the freshm en were m edit
Sunday afternoon, from 2 to 6, in term
a tin g slipping aw ay for their class
Books m ay be tak en from th e L ibrary tim e only.
p icture. Therefore th ey seized upon
by the faculty an d stu d en ts of New
These regulations are sim ilar to those
enough of th e unsuspecting m em bers
H am pshire College, by citizens of D u r of last y ear w ith the exception of the
of the Class of ’18 to get 10% of the
ham and by non-resident m em bers of one governing the use of “ th e stu d en t
class signatures, an d are a t the present
th e D urham L ib rary Association n o t in ca rd .”
w riting resting more com fortably, hav
arrears for dues.
ing discovered th a t their fears were
A ny individual who has the privilege
groundless. T he upper classmen took
of th e L ibrary m ay be allowed to tak e
EXTENSION SERVICE
pains
to laud them generously for their
any reasonable num ber of books from
Concluded from page 7.
m arvelous Sherlock Holmes work.
the L ibrary a t one time, provided, not
W ritte n on the B a ttle Field by our
m ore th a n two are fiction and n o t more ber of citizens who have h ith erto not
been reached by either th e co lleg e or the W ar C orrespondent.
th a n one is a “ one w eek” book.
experim ent station. M any, b o th young
Books m ay be retain ed from the
MY AUTO.
and old, are denied the advantages of
L ibrary three weeks w ith ou t renew al un
less it is otherwise stated in th e book. th e college laboratories and class rooms The F ord is m y auto : I shall n o t w ant
and it is to reach some of these who
another.
A ny “ three w eeks” book m ay be re
have not h ad the benefits of a college I t m aketh me to lie down beneath it; it
newed for an equal period, unless it is in
course in training in agriculture th a t
soureth m y soul.
dem and. T he cu rren t num bers of cir
these movable schools are intended. I t I t leadeth me into the path s of ridicule
culating periodicals m ay, be retained
is n o t the inten tio n to u n d ertak e the
for its nam.es sake.
three days, and others one week.
holding of m any m ovable schools this Yea, tho I ride th ru the valleys; I ’m
A fine of two cents per day shall be
year, from one to two in a county. E ac
towed up the hills.
charged for each book or periodical re
tained beyond th e period allowed. A session will be devoted to a single sub F o r I fear m uch evil. T hy rods and thy
engine discomfort me.
fine covering th e actu al value shall be ject, such as dairying, orcharding,
im posed for books dam aged or lost. p oultry, husbandry, forestry or some I annoint m y tires w ith patches; my
rad iato r ru n n eth over.
A person owing fines to the L ibrary m ay dom estic science subject. Schools wil
be denied L ibrary privileges u n til such be held upon request and guarantee of I repair m y blowouts in the presence of
attendance. T hey will last from two
mine enemies.
fines are paid.
A “ stu d en t c a rd ” m ay be issued to to four days, depending upon the sub Surely if this thing follows me all the
days of m y life,
those doing research or class work. ject to be ta u g h t and oth er circum 
stances.
I shall dwell in th e bughouse forever.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
^ e wish to m ake a public announce
m ent of our great appreciation of the
kindly interest in the “ College Shop,”
m anifested by the faculty and the
student body.
We believe th a t the ‘ ‘College Shop,’ ’
is nearly a college institution as it is the
ultim ate result of an increased student
body. Our idea is to enable students
to purchase conveniently m any articles
which they could not otherwise obtain
in town.
L ast sem ester we p u t in fourteen
“ U nion” days per week, to m ake the
shop a success. We know th a t we will
not m ake any “ N. H .’s” for our work,
b u t if we can successfully carry ou t w hat
we believe to be a necessary form of ser
vice for N ew H am pshire College we
shall be satisfied. We know th a t m any
students last sem ester even in disagree
able w eather, came p ast other sources
of supply, and w alked quite an extra
distance because of their friendly in
terest.
We believe th a t in so doing they show
ed tru e college spirit. This the stud
e n t’s shop conducted by students, for
the student body. We w ant your co
operation and we th an k you for it.
‘ ‘Ask if you can get it a t the ‘ ‘College
Shop.’ ’
W. E. C ham berlain, ’16, W. H.
H oyt ’17.

The rooms form erly occupied in P ettee Block by the Union B oarding Club
have been converted into living rooms
for the new students.

